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CO 13 Find reason to bdieve that Vemon G. Buchanan and Vem Buchanan fiir Congress 
P 
H 14 and Josqih R.Gniter8,'to htoofiBdd capacity as treasurer, knowtogly and willfidly | 
^ 15 vtototed 2 U.S.C. §§ 441f and 441a(f). 
P 

(N 16 n. PiTRODUCnON 

17 Tins nutter concerns at least $70,000 to canipdgn contributions recdved by Vem 

18 Budianan fiir Congress C^FC" or'X:bnmutteê duiu« the 2006 and 2008 e ^ 

19 cydes that were reiinbursedvdthlluftoidsofcardederstops to ¥duch Rqnesentative 

20 Vem Buchanan ("Biidunan*̂  currentiy holds, or predoudyhdd, a inigority ownerŝ  

21 interest On Juiu 23,2009, the Conunisdon found reason to beUeve that two ofthe car 

22 deatocdups» 11-2001 LLC d/b/a Hyundd of Noitii JacksonvUle CHNPO and 1099 L.C. 

23 d/b/a Venice Nissan Dodge C"VND*0> as weU as certatoofiBcers, knowtogly and willfidly 

24 viototed 2 U.S.C § 441f, 441b(a), and 441a(a), and auttiorized an tovestigation. The 

25 ensutog investigdion into the reinibursed conbibutions has thus fin: uncovered evidence 

26 suggesttog tfut Buchanan and tosComimttee were aware d tfu ttone ofthe contributions 

27 nude by employees of HNJ that the finds used to nuke the contributions came fipom HNJ 
28 through undisctosedreimburaeniente to the todividiul contributors. 

' Vem Buchanan fltoCoBsrmaiDaidBd ill stateinett of oiganiaakn on Mardi 3,2im 
Gniien as tKBuirer. 
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1 More SpedficaUy, there to evidence that: 

2 • Budianan prBsstiredhtointoor partners to car dederdups he controlled to 

3 contribute to his poUticd campaigns and to raise contributions to VBFC. 

4 • During htocanipdgns to the 2006 and 2008 dection cydes, Buchanan 

5 told Sam Kazran ("Kaznui'Tihto partner at HNJ, to reimburse 

6 contributions to VBFC witfi HNJ finds. 

7 • to October 2008, Buduman presented Kazran witfi a fidseaflBdavit 

8 stattog that Budunan was unaware ofrehnbursedconttflnitions at HNJ 

9 and pressured him to sign it 

10 • As eariy as 2003, Buchanan autfiorized the reunbursenunt of federd 

11 contributioiu, despite betog told that it was Ulegd to do so. 

12 Based iqion ttos evidence, described niorefidly below, we reconunend that the 

13 Commission fiid reason to believe that Rqnesentative Vemon G.Buchanan and Vem 

14 Buchanan fiir Congress and Joseph R.(}raters, to hu officid capadty as treasurer, 

15 knowtogly and wUlfidly viototed 2 U.S.C. § 441f by knowingly accqittog contributions 

16 nude to the name of another and §441a(Q by knowtogly accqitingexoesdve 

17 contributions to violation of applicable tow.^ 

' Prior to BMddBg any itconimendatkni as te¥Aelfaerthae is reason tote 
Vcnun Buchsnsn nuy have dotated the Act, we nodfled them that the ConmisBion had ascartahied 
faifbraiadon to tte nonid oouise of canynig ote its supervisoiy reqionsibUto 
have knowlasib̂  sGcepiBd conlribiitkm that were made by one peram te tte nanie of ano^ 
VM>fadonof2U.S.C §{4410(0 and 44l£ See letlen fiom Ann Marie Terzeken to die Comidaee and 
Vemon Buchansn dated Decoaber 31,2009. Afteralhrtherei[chao8eofconeipondeBce,onJaBUBiy21, 
2010, the Comflduee filed with Ite ComodsBkm a Moifam that'ite ConmiiBshm fais^^ 
VBFC with tte additjnnal hdhnnatton it is withteUing in connection with delibewdons conceming 
whether to recoBunead reason to teUeve against VBFC ta [MUR 6054 and Pre-MUR479]." Tte 
Committee ftother moved diet "die Comniission initnict OGC to provide VBFC wifli a writtm explanation 
oonoemhig wlqf Ite aua qmate suboaiishm was niciged with MUR 6054 wilhô  
deacriptioBoftte steps talcenhy tte OGC hi connectioB witii theae matters" Seeid TUB ORloe addreaaed 
dnse Motions in Mcmonnidum to tte Connniaskm and tite Conuiiuioo approved a letter reap^ 
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1 UL RESULTS OF THE INVESTIGATION 

2 The investigation thus tor has induded tofimnd interviews, document requests, 

and five dqwsitions. The drcumstances oftiu fiindraising far VBFC undertaken by 

Budunan's busmess partners and managers d tiu Budunan dederships tfuy opersted 

tend to siqiport the particutor testimony and docuinentaiy evidence todicating that there to 

reason to beUeve that Buchanan and VBFC violated the Act 

A. PRESSURE TO RAISE CONTRIBUTIONS 

AccQidtog to witness testtouny, Budunan pressured his ininor psitners to the car 

0 dealenhips he controlled to contribute to hu campdgns and raise contributions fiom 

1 dealership managers, etnployees, vendors, aid customers. Thto testimony came 

2 pitodpaUy dimng our tovestigatton of Sam Kazian and tos rote to the rdmbursemente at 

HNJ and was coirobonded to some requcte by the testimony of David Long, Buchanan's 

partner and the generd manager of another car dederdups Saraaote Ford, during the 

2005-2006 dection cyde. Durtog hto dqxuition, Kazran testified that (1) Buchanan 

asked tos partners during partnerdup nieettogs and fdione cdto to fiindrdse fiir hu 

7 campdgn; (2) pressure to raise finds intensified as the canipdgn progressed, and (3) tfu 

8 expectation was that the partners needed to contribute aid raise contributions fiom 

9 others. 

ConudnBe. See MIJR 6054 MeBMnadam to dteCoBnBiaBioB,MblHBis to tasliuct OGC to Provkie 
Additional toftaniatfcm aad Explain Caae Merger Made by Vem Buchaaaa ftyCongyeaa, deled JaBuaiy 29, 
2010. OB Febnuuy 5,2010, we aoBt dm letter approved by die CoBUBiaakm to VBFC, and hivited die 
GoBUBittBe to file any fadbrmatiOB it deeaifidrBlevaflt by FeteuBiy 11,2010. Todatê dieCoBunitteehss 
BotpievkiedaByadcfitioBalBifbnBatioo. We aent a aimilar letter to counael ibr Vemon G.BuGhanBBOB 
FebiuBfy 5,2010, wte haa not provUed aoy addMooel iafiniBatkm to date. 
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1 At the relevamttouSk Buchanan was the mqority owner of qipioxinutdy fifteen 

2 to seventeen car deatenhips,piimaiUy located to Florida.̂  House of Rqoesentatives 

3 Financtol Disctosure Reports fiv Vemon Buchanan (May 11,2006). Eadi dealenhip was 

4 typicdly structured as a limited UahUitycoinpany owned 1̂  a company that Buchanan 

5 fiiUy owned and a business partner who was reqionstotefiir tfu daUyqiurstî  

^ 6 dederdup. Dennto Slater Dq»d 12̂ 16. All ofthe Budunan coinpanies that hdd 
CO 

0 7 Buchanan's controlling ownerdup dure ofthe dealerdups were nmfivnn a single 

Nl 8 coipoiateofiBcebyacoinnionsetofinanagers. SlaterDepoat 12-15. Theconunon 

^ 9 executives who inanaged Buchanan's controlling interest to the dealerships indu 

10 Tosch as CtoefExecutive Officer and DeniusStoter as Coiporate Controller and, later, 

11 Chief Operattog Officer. Slater Depo at 7-8.̂  AU of tfu operating partners as wdl as 

12 Buchanan and huooiporBtenunagers(JdmTosch,Dennu Slater, and others) attended 

13 montfdy partner meetings. Long Dqu at 50. 

14 DenmsStoter testified during tosdqxidtion that dthough Buchanan's canipaign 

15 was not on the ''agenda" fbr the partner meetings, he was **sure" that Buchanan discussed 

16 hto campaign's fimdraidng needs with hto partners. Slater Dqx) at 47,50-51. Slater 

17 testified thd thd Budunan'̂ probddy''made comnunte to him and John Tosdi, 

18 Buchanan's CEO, about hto quarterly fimdndstog goato. Slater Dqx) at 60. Slater's 

19 testimony to consisleirt with Kazian'stestinuny that Buchanan tofoimed the partners that 

20 he would be nmntogfi)r Congress and wodd Uke tiidr hdp to rdstog money. Kazran 
' Tte partBen during tte 200S-2006 election cycle included, among others, David Long (Sarasota Ford), 
Shelby Curtafaiger (Veaioe Niaaaa Dodge), aad Sam KSBBB (Hyuidu of Jackaoaville). LoBg Depo at 50-
52 BBd 75; KsBsnDepo at 18. 

* Tte BudiaBBB oorporate oflkes were hddally kiGBied OB dw ste of tte Saraaota Fod dealerihip but at 
aoflMpohttbeiweeB 2004 aad 2006 (witBeaaesdifihred hi tiieirrBcolIectioB) dwymovedofT-dtetoa 
dowBtowB Saiaaola kicatkBL Loqg Depo at 17-18; Shder Depo at 9-10. 
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1 Dqio at 8-9,17. Kazian testified that Buchanan repeatedly asked fin contiibutions, 

2 . noting that "̂ 's the end oftfu quarter, we need to have money,'* i.e., near tfu end of FEC 

3 rqxnting periods. Kazran Dqio at 8,46. As time went along, Buchanan's'intendty... 

4 with raistog funds gifew]." Kazran Depo at 10,46. As the levd of Buchanan's requeste 

5 fiir ccmtributionstoteiuified, it''got to a potot where the pertnen were just Jddngarou^ 

P 6 we wouMwaUL toto a meeting and paitnenwouUtaULdxmt it,'WeU, How much did he 
oo 
p 7 hityoufin? Fm not gomg to make any monoy this montfi so I won't be able to provide 
H 

Nl 8 any num .̂'" Kazran Dq» at 12-13,46. 

Q 9 According to Kazran, when a partiur asked Budunan why he did not uae hto own 

H 10 nioney fiir hto canquign, Buchanan exidained tiut doing 80 wodd not look as impresd 

11 as ifllu money was raised fiKmiotfun. Kazran Dqx) at 17-18,43-44.''And he dways 

12 taUeed about how he needed to raise 3 nuUion,tfien it went to 4 million, then it wem to 5 

13 million idun tfie can^gn got doser to the actud election date.''Kazran Dqu at 18.' 

14 Kazran tfioughttiuA tiu partnera considered their efiforte fixr Budunan's cainpdgn 

15 to be a fimir fiir Buchaiund first, bid'Rafter a wtole everybody was just ktod of fed up 

16 with it." Kazran Depo at 46-47.̂  Kazran also testified that he and Budunan's other 

' Aoooidhig to dtt VBFC diactosure reports filed wtth flw CoBUBiaaioB, BucfasBBB's caaipaign nised 
approxuBatê  S3 idllkm 1̂  August 26,2006 (die end of tte preidBiaiy lepuitiug period), $3.8 idllioa by 
SqUember 30,2006 (tiw ead of die October quarter̂  reportmg periodÔ  S5 Biillkn by October 18,2006 
(tte ead of tte pre-geaeral repoitiBg period), aad $6.9 idllhm by November 27,2006 (tte ead of die post-
geneid leportmg period. 

'LoqgooiraboraleBKaiiaB*ateadBioBy. AttfaoughliOBgiBitidly raised ooBlribulioBS Ibr VBFC because 
te wHded to Bute Mr. BuciiaBBB proud, to diow hia apprechttion̂  ^ 
approvd,rBcogBitkM̂ eccepiaBce, aad appiBclaih»,teeveBtuallybecaB»*Yeaentfid" about wisfaî  
fbr Mr. Buchanan becauae te tfaoû  his "time WDUM te hater apimipriated selling can.** LongDepoat 
60,62-63,94-95. *?t became Biore of a pate to tte BSB* aa te pu niore tiBW mto it and alaiied receivfaig 
caUBk letten, aad viatton criticd of BuchauBB'a politia fiom people hdicatnig that thqr woû  
atSaiBBoniFoid. LoBgDepoat95. Loqg elated dntwhcBte agreed to teBuchauaB's partner,''beiagiB 
politicBwaBBevcrpartofourcoownsathm." Loag Depo at 92-93. 
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1 partners discussed how much money Budunan needed to collect fixim tiuuL Kazran 

2 Depoatl5. ''So Budunan qioke more fiedy, ifyou wUl, with the partneis, and tfun tfut 

3 trickled down to tfu dederdups." Kazran Depo at 15. "T̂ picdly, idut would nomiaUy 

4 hqipen to... generd managen or psrtnen who would go to their lower tovd managera 

5 and adc them to write a dude fiir $500 or a tfiousanddoUars, and tfuntfiey wodd just 

^ 6 rdmbmse them witfi cadL" Kazran Depo 8tl5-16. "Buchansn directiy was mostiy 
CO 

p 7 involved with partnera. And tfu general managen and lower tovd managera were 

8 contacted fbr much smaUer portions, with sdequople, financid managers, et cetera.* Nl 

^ 7 

Q 9 Kazran Dqx) at 16. 
10 Kazran's testimony regarduig the discussion ofcauQuign fimdndstog at the 

11 partner nuettogs and the pressure felt by Buchanan's partnera to raise fiinds to condstent 

12 with the testimony ofDadd Long, Buchanan's psrtner and the generd nunager at 

13 Sarasote Ford durtog the 2005-2006 election pycto. Long testified tfut Buchanan 

14 discussed hucaiiq ĝnd the partner meetings, and Long'\agudy remembered" that 

15 Budianan''talk[ed]d)OUt the money that needed to be raiaed aid wanted to be rdsed or 

16 was hq̂ efidly betog raised," and that''he [Budunan] needed to raise money." Long 

17 Depoat57-58. Long testified tiut he felt tfut it was "expected tiut I contribute., .tiiat's 

18 where I felt compdled.... I remember the ovenidtog feeling was that I've got to 

' Whte Kazran testified that te diacuaaed fimdnuamg with Buchanan ''every siBgle dme," Budianan was 
not tte only peraon connected to tte campaign diat Kazran worked with on ftmdraisinfr According to 
Kazran, a wmnan worimig tor Budianan in his cuipuale headquarterB w/bo telped with tte campaign and 
eventually became flic campaign's qxtoperson sometimes called Kazran to ask him to change tte amount 
on tte contribution diecks, fi)IkniHip when a contributicm did not arrive on tone, or otherwise "apply 
serious pmsure" to send the moMy. Kazran Depo at 12,24,47. He may teve teen speakmg of Sally 
Tibbets, wte is kientified in news artkles as Budianan's spdcesperson. 
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1 contribute." LongDepoat 59-60.' Long codd not remember wfaetfur it was John Toach, 

2 flu Buchanan coiporBte CEO, or Buchanan hiniself that adced htoi to ooidribute to 

3 VBFC. LQngDq)oat58. 

4 Long toitidly testified that he oodd not remember wfaetfur anyone asked bun to 

5 rdse finds fiom otfurabm he toter testified duitog the same depodtion tiut he tfiougbt 

N 5 Buduiun asked hun to do so: 
CO 
Q 7 I can't reaUy renumber. IhaveatendencytodungefiMtomymtod 
fH 8 fivsomereason. What I remember I just don't recdl. Idon'trecaUif 
Ml 9 somebody tooind dme at a partner meettog and said,''Your quote to 
^ 10 40,000. Goto wmk." . . . I have a vague recoUectionô  "It sure wodd 
^ 11 be hdpfid"-I'm paraphrasing-"fiir IB to get tfu peopto that we have 

12 given so mudibustoess to"-"get those people to contrUiulB." . . . 
H 13 MostofmystufTisquaUfiedjustfiomlabkofrecoUection. Butlthtok 

14 it was Vem that asked nu to adt the peopte that we had done budness 
15 with to the past to step q). I'm using my words, not hto. 
16 
17 Long Depo d 59,61-62; see d!so Long Depo at 112 (Long datoud that he did nm have a 

18 quote ofoontributions to raise). Long testified that Mr. Buchanan told hun the above 

19 diirtog a partnera meeting and posdblyagato one-on-one durtog a break. LongDqx) 

20 at 62. 

21 Longhadnouncertatotyastohi8extendve,and m some cases repeated, 

22 solidtation of Sarasote Fold vendors, customers, and enqilgyees. Long remembered that 

23 he "was trying to lead the pack and coUect the most money finm our vendors." Id 

24 Long estimated that he soUdted 30-50 of Ssrasote Ford's vendors for contributions to 

* Aocoidhig to tte VBFC diachMure leportB filed wtth tte CooBBiBBkm, Davd aad Carolfaw Loqg, 
wiftfCndributed 84,200 esch VBFC on SeptenriNr 30,2005. DBvULaQgpnriou8lyooBtribolBdS2,000to 
Budi-CheBqr'04(PrhBBiy)lBC.,OBNoveBiber25,2003. DeaaiB Slater abocoBtributed $2,000 to dntf 
OBBUBtttae OB November 21,2003, sad testified that ft was BuchsBBB's idea to go to a flndniser where 
Freakteit Bush wodd tespeakfaig aad tiutttt wodd cost 82,000. Staler Depo at 97-100. 
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1 VBFC, and that 50Kofthosevendon tiut he soUcited made oonlributions. LongDqio 

2 at 63-64.' 

3 Long also soUdted Sarasote Ford customasfivoontribiitions. LongDqx>at76. 

4 FtotfaetmorB̂  Long soUdted nearly aUofSarasote Fold's 150 emfdoyees to contribute to 

5 VBFC, dtfuuĝ  ody about five employees contributed. LongDqio at 84,108-109. 

^ 6 Long testified tfut he asked employees to contribute at nieetings and posdhlyone-on-
40 

Q 7 one, and that he''probably" asked employees more than once because it was hu''n8ti]re." 

^ 8 /d[at84. 
'ST 
Q 9 Iknowtfutlfeltalhtieuncomfintabtoaddng. I don't know tiut I 
rsl 10 rquatedly asked somebody. I mean, I wodd adt them a couple times 
H 11 because tfut's my nature. But somebody that wasn't maktog a lot of 

12 inoney, I wouldn't beat them up... Wdl, tfu firat time [I adud an 
13 employee] I wasn't uncomfintabte. Hu second, thud, finuth tune 
14 wodd get unoomfiulable. Dqiending on the levd ofmoiteytĥ  made 
15 and what my fiuling was about their abiUty to contribute wodd dictate 
16 rBaUymylevdofdi8COinfint...Ifagiiytoiiuking300aweekandhe 
17 gives 50 bucks, that's an awful tot of money. If someone makes 30 
18 grandamontfiandhegive8$500,iteiiotevenassigdficamastfugny 
19 making 300 a week. 
20 
21 Long Depo d 108-109. 

22 Long was "100 percent sure" that he told Buchanan about the contributions he 

23 raised fiir VBFC. LongDepoat 110. Buchanan may have expressed hto gratitude to hto 

24 (Budunan's) office or at one ofthe partner meetings. LongDqx>at71.'̂  

* For CMunplê  Loag BdicttedJtoiMdraB aad AsBoctatea. LoBgDepoal68. Loag testified dmtteBiay 
have sated Joe Kow, tte FtoBBceDBBClDr at Sfliaaote Ford, to help hteadicitveadoii /dat81-82. Ia 
an tofbrmd toterview, Kaaer idadfied JuaMonn A AaBOciflteB(apecifiadly, KevtoNotris aiidMaik 
SWBBSOB) as a vendor tiist te head was presBued to contribute to Buchanan's campaign. 
Aeoordhig to tte FEC coBtributioB databue, Mark SwBBBon of Jte Mbraa aad Aasodates oontrfî ^ 
to VBFC OB January 16,2006. Additionally, a aepawte aegregeled find called JM FSBuly EnterpriaeB Inc., 
PAC (of 100 Jun MoiaB Blv± m Deeifidd Beach, FL) coBlributed S8,000 to VBFC betweoB Septet 
2005 aad June 2007. 

We have no faifbiiBBtioB hidicating that LoBg refaBbuTMd any of tite coBliibutioBS te soliched aad te 
deBieddohigao. Loqg Depo at 117-118. 
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1 & BUCHANAl^SAU^ED INSTRUCTION TO KA231AN TO 
2 REIMBURSE CONTRIBUTIONS WTTH DEALERSHIP FUNDS 
3 
4 Aoconling to Kaztan, Budunan tostnictedhton to have oontributora make 

5 contributions fijom jotot checking accounts to pennit higjher contributions from eadi 

6 oontribiilor and directed him to reimbiuse the contiibutoraiisingdederstop fiinds." 

7 1. CoBtributtoDsRdmbuned with HNJ fimds to 2005 

^ 8 Ka&an testified that to November 2005, Budianan told Kazran that he had to 
CO 
P 

9 gather as nuidi money as posdbto and that "I'm gotog to put your name on $50,000 that 
Nl 

10 you've got to raise 1̂  the end ofthe quarter." Kazran Dqm at 11. According to Kazran, 
P 
^ 11 Buchanan instructed Kazran to make sure the persond cheddng accounte on which the 
rH 

12 contributors* checks were written had both the husband and wife's mune on thenL 

13 Kazran Dqx) at 22,28. Kazran arranged fiir eniptoyees to contribute to VBFC and for 

14 fheir coiitributions to be rdmbursed with HNJ fimds. Kazran Depo at 21. to sum, HNJ 

15 rdmbursed S16,800 to contributions to 2005, dl dated Novenriur 29,2005. 

16 Kazran testified that Buchanan told hun to reunburse these employee 

17 contributions with HNJ fiinds: 
18 "And he specificdly tohi me get someone you trust and run it through the 
19 coiporation." Kazran Dqu at 21. 
20 

" KsBBB testified tiua befiire te Blade hia first coBtributioBte VBFC, BuGfaaBBaaakedifKazraB aad da 
wife were OB tte aaam chedEhig aeeouBt, aad whea Kazna atated tfutt his wife wrote die chedo, BudHUBB 
said that Kazna'a conttibution GouMteappioxinuiBbf $9,000. KazraaDepoat 11. SteUaily,wheB 
diacuBsfaig ooBtribudoBB tiutt te rehBbuised tiua were BHKie to tite BBflte of Vincent aad PBtricia SaaiB, 
Kaaaa explahied tint te thougto Vmeent wrote a dieck that had botii their BBBieB OB tt aad "Hlua 
of tiw tiiuigs tiua I waa toU you got to flulte sure there'a two peopb OB d» check to get tte BMrt SBiouBL'' 
KaBaBDepoat28. 

Aoeordfaig to fte FEC diadoaure dalabaae, on July 25,2005, KaafBB (also ideBtified OB diachMure repofiB 
as Sam KhaBBWBiOcoBlrlbBted $4,200. Kaaaa testified tiutttedklBOtrefaBbUBehhBselfuBhigcompBBy 
itanda Ibr his first GOBttibutioB to VBFC KaznaDepoetn. TteFECdiachMuredahtaealaofaidicatta 
that Sam IQiazrBwaB aad MB wiibb Mbyam KhaaBwaa, eadi oonlributed $4,600 to VBFC OB Sep̂ ^ 
27,2007,fbratoidof$9;200. IteaeooDlributioBB were alaoBOt retoibursed. 
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1 Kazran esqitotoed tfut "run it through the coiporation" meam tfut Kazran d i^ 

2 employees write persond checks and then give them back the monqrustog dedership 

3 fimds. Kazran Dqx) at 14,37,71 

4 Joshua Farid,Kazran'8bustoe8B partner and bratfuî to-tow, described to us to an 

5 iderview a conversation that he oveifaeardlutween Kazran and Budunan rdating to 

^ 6 reunburBed contributions by HNJ enqiloyees. Farid slated that this conversation occurred 

0 7 to 2005,ju8t befiire Kazian asked hun to contribute to the Buchanan campaign." 
H 
Nl 8 Accordtog to Farid, he was at the HNJ dedenhip one day and saw Kazran waUdng out of 

r-i 10 saw Farid, he motioned him over to where he was standing, and Farid then followed 

11 Kazran to hto office. Once to the office, Kazran held the phone away fiom his car so 

12 Farid codd hear the conversation. Farid said that he recognized the voice to be 

13 Buchanan's. Farid sdd tiut Buchanan and Kazran were discussing campdgn 

14 contributions. Budunan stated that he needed Kazran to raise $50,000 to contributions. 

15 Kazran toto Budianan that he had already contributed the maximum dlowable 

16 contribution to the canipaign." Buchanan then told Kazian to have hto employees 

17 oonlribute to the campaign and then rdmburse them fiir their contributions with ^ 

18 funds. Farid recdled that Budunan used the term "run it through the company" when 

19 instructtog Kazran how to reunburse hto employees. 

20 Witfi tfu excqdon of Kazran's own first contribution to VBFC, dl of fhe 

21 employee contributions he ananged to 2005 were reimbursed ustog company fiinds. 

" Farklandhbwifeoonifibuted$8̂ toVBFCoBMardi3l,2006,aGcoidiBgtodNVBFCdisdosure 
repons hi tfie CoauiiateB's diadkisure dstabase. 

" Aocndhig to dm FEC dattbasê  Sam Khazrawaa comributed $4,200 to VBFC OB July25,2005. 
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1 Kazran Dq» at 27,33,53. Kazran cradacled hto office nunager, Diana Smitfi, and his 

2 oonlroltor, GaU Lqdurt He instructed them to write a persond duck to VBFC and then 

3 to reunburse themsdves. Kazran Depo at 21. As controUer, Lephart to tfu dealecdup 

4 executive vdio codd issue diecks. Kazran Dqu at 21. The first time Kazran tokl 

5 Lqdurt to use deateidnpduGla to rdndwrae contributions, he toM her that tiuyv^^ 

^ 6 be getttog money bade finm Budunan. Kamm Depo at 22. "I sdd, [']I don't know 

Q 7 when,hejustadcedinetodoiL[']" Kazran Dqio at 22. 

Nl g Lqdurt Stated during an toterview that jtistbefinedu made a contribution to 

Q 9 VBFC on November 29,2005, Kazran waUted toto her office tdktog on hucdl phone, 

r-i 10 Lephart recaUed Kazran Stating sometfitog dose to "Veni,rUhandto it now," and 

U Lqdurt assumed he was taUdng to Budunan. 

12 According to Lephart, immediately after ending the caU, Kazian told Lqihart that 

13 he needed her to nuke a contribution to VBFC. Lqihart stated that Kazran dso specified 

14 the amoum she needed to contribute, which was greater than $7,000, ustog a persond 

15 chedc Kazran also sato that dududdretodiuiseherselffiir tfu fidl aniount of the 

16 contribution ustog HNJ finds. Furtiur, Kazran aaked Lqihart to find odur HNJ 

17 emptoyees to make stoutor contributions and to retoiiburse those contributions, as weU as 

18 her own, through the HNJ payroU account Kazran instructed Lephart to send the 

19 contributions by overdghtdeUvecy to Diane Mitchdl at VBFC. She did not recdl 

20 whetfur Kazran toU her tint Buchanan instnictedhtoi to retoiiburse eniployee 

21 contributions to VBFC. 

" Lephart steted tint ate created CBUtes hi tte HNJ payroll aooouBt listiag tiw reiBiburseuiente es salary 
peyiBema, whidi iacluded faiGome tax widdioklhig. 
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Lqdurt contributed to her own name and her husband's name without teUtog her 

husband about it Lqdurt recaUed creating tfie reimbursement duds fiir Diana Smith. 

Acoordtog to VBFC's disdosure rqiorts, the fidtowing HNJ etnployees made 

contributions to the Committee to 2005 ustog HNJ fimds: 

Lqihart, Emest C. 11/29/2005 $2,100.00 
Lephart, Ernest C 11/29/2005 $2,100.00 
Lephart, Gayle 11/29/2005 $2,100.00 
Lephart, Gayle 11/29/2005 $2,100.00 
Smith. Diana M. 11/29/2005 $2,100.00 
SmitiuDtonaM. 11/29/2005 $2,100.00 
SmitfuGaiyW. 11/29/2005 $2,100.00 
SmitfuGaiyW. 11/29/2005 $2,100.00 

According to Kazran, HNJ gave employees the reunbursemente on the same day 

as thdr contributions because they did not have enough money to thdr accounte to cover 

8 the contributions. KazrBn Dqx> at 27-28. 

9 2. Contrlbuttons Rdmbursed with HNJ flteids to 2006 

10 Kazran reudnirsedanotfur $16,800 to contributions made to VBFC with HNJ 

11 ftouto to June 2006, reimbursenunte that he testified he made at the duection of 

12 Buchanan.'' Kazran also testified that he retodmrsed contributions made by Vtocent 

13 Sanu, and disclosure reporte suggest that the contributions were nude to the names of 

14 Sams and hto wife totaling $7,500 to January 2006. Kazran Dqx) at 22,27-28. 

15 Farid stated during hia interview that Kazran advised him that Buchanan was 

16 "pressing htoi" to raise ftods fiir Buchanan's congressiond campdgn and that Farid and 

Tte CoBUBtttee'sdiachisure reports hdicstelhsttodividuab affiliated wtth BudiaBBBdealerdiip̂  
coBtributedaBaddttfaaid $7,500 to tiw campaign OB tiMBOBie day. WedoaotteveanyhiibrmatioBattiiia 
tiiBe to determiiw whedier dwae additioiud coniributiofls were rdmbuned. 
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1 hto wife reqxnded by contributing a told of$8,400 on Mardi 31,2006. Aocordtogto 

2 Farid, a diortttoiu afterwards, HNJ empk̂ ee GaU Ixphart gave Farid an HNJ check 

3 retodmrstog Farid and hto wife fiv the totd aniount of tluhr contributions.'* Kazran also 

4 testified thst he retoiriiurBed contributions made 1̂  Vincent Sams, and disdosure rqxirts 

5 suggest that the contributions were nude to tfu namea of Sams and hto wife totaUng 

6 $7,500 to Januaiy 2006. Kazran Dq» at 22,27-28. 

7 to sum, it appean tfut HNJ rdmburaed $32,700 to contributions to 2006, as set 

8 forth m the chart below. 

Sams, Vtocent G. 1/02/2006 $2,100.00 
Sams, Vincent G. 1/02/2006 $2,100.00 
Sanu.PatrictoG. 1/02/2006 $2,100.00 
Sams, Palricto G. 1/02/2006 $1,200.00 
Farid, Atefidi K., 3/31/2006 $2,100.00 
Farid. AtefidiK. 3/31/2006 $2,100.00 
Farid, Jodiua 3/31/2006 $2,100.00 
Farid. Jodiua 3/31/2006 $2,100.00 
Cutato, Doreen A. 6/28/2006 $2,100.00 
Cutaia. Doreen A. 6/28/2006 $2,100.00 
Cutaia, Joseph P. 6/28/2006 $2,100.00 
Cutaia. Joseph P. 6/28/2006 $2,100.00 
Khazravan. Eric 6/28/2006 $2,100.00 
Khazravan, Eric 6/28/2006 $2,100.00 
Khazravan, Hddi 6/28/2006 $2,100.00 
Khazravan. Hddi' 6/28/2006 $2,100.00 

9 

10 Kazran testified that there waa a connection between the $16,800 to contributions 

11 made by HNJ employees and thdr retotives to June 2006 and a transaction he was 

12 negotiating with Buchanan at that time. Kazran Depo at 34-36. Dodge had awarded a 
13 new dederddp to Kazran da location cdled Gwiimett Place, but under hu partnerdup 

** LefAaxt stated that ste did not recall how tiw 2006 contribuUmis were reimbursed by HNJ, including 
tiwse of tiw Farids. 
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1 agreement, Budunan had tfu ziglit of first refiisd. Kazran Dqio at 53. Accordingto 

2 Kazran, Buchanan used that light to fiuoe Kazran to give Biidunan 51% ownerdup to 

3 Gwinnett Dodge. Kazran Depo at 53. When Kazran toter offered to purduse 

4 Budunan's dure of Gwinnett DodgCi Budunan told Kazran tfut he wodd have to pay 

5 $1,000,000 to Budunaa Kazran wanted to pay a tower amount, and he wanted to pay to 

o> 6 instaltounte because he did not have the numey. Kazran Depo at 13,35. to exchange fiir 

^ 7 agreeing to allow Kazran to purchase Buchanan'a dure to instdlments, Buchanan wanted 

^ IT 

Nl 8 Kazran to commit inoney to VBFC. Kazran Dqio at 53.'̂  Buchanan told Kaznm, "by 
ST 
^ 9 Friday [June 30,2006] I want you to raise [$25,000 or $50,000]." Kazran Depo at 13. 

H 10 llut's idunhe told mn, he said-to fi»t, tfut T ûsd̂  befiire tfu end of 
11 the month to June, I bet you ite one ofthe dose oftime, because he told, 
12 he8akl,FridaytotheendandInBedyoutonise--Idon'treinemberif 
13 it was $25,000 or $50,000. And he sdd, Ifyou do tfut, tfun I'm gotog 
14 to take care of that payment So instead ofpaying him aU at once, he 
15 agreed to tot nunidtepî niente on Ids buyout portion, but I had to raise 
16 that money.'' 
17 
18 KaaanDepoat35;5eeabD/if.atl3. 

19 According to Kazran, when he exptoined that he did not have the money 

20 Biadunan wanted, Buchanan repUed, "Wdl, don't you have somebody at the dederddp 

21 youcantrust? Just nm it through tfu cQiporation." KazrBnDq)oat36;j8eabo at 13. 

22 According to the VBFC sua sponte submisdon, two HNJ emptoyees and their spouses 

" Accordmg to BudunaB'a dlKkwure reports filed wtth tiw Houae of Repreaenlativea, Buchanaa 
purchaaed hb ahan of GwhineU; LLC oa January 12,2006. Vem Rnphannn Iftniae of RepreaeBtatiyeB . 
FfawBcid DiachMure Reporte deled May 14,2007. KaaaB aad BudwaaBooaduded 0107 agreeawBt for 
KaBaBtopuidiBBeBucteBaB'BBhBreoBJuBe26̂ 2006. Kazraa Depo at 34-35; VenBudwrnm Houae of 
Repieaentetives Fhwadd Diachisure Reporte dated May 14,2007. 

" Tte HwBday befiire tte ead of tte numtii of Juae hi 2006 waa Jmw 27,2006, and tte chwe of tiw 
reporthig period that was included hi tte Jdy 2006 Quarterty Repoite to tiw CoBaniaahm was Friday, June 
30,2006. 
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1 each contributed $4,200 to VBFC on June 28,2006, fiir a totd of $16,800, contributions 

2 tfid were retoilmrsedl̂  HNJ. SiMflî ponte Submission at 1-2. 

3 to an intardew, Joshua Farid laigelyoonoborBtBd Kazran's aocoimt of thu 

4 discusdon with Buchanan. Farid staled that he witnessed a conversation between Kazran 

5 and Buchanan regardtogpoUticd contributions to Biichanan's congressiond campaign 

P 6 and ongotog negotiations between Budunsn and Kazran regarding $300,000 that Kazran 
P 

Q 7 needed to p̂ y Budianan fiir a Dodge dedership. Farid staled tfut to exchange fiir 

Nl 8 KazTsnbdngpeimittedtopiyly tostellmentraflurtiunonelunysumpiyment, 

^ 9 Buchanan asked Kazian to provide VBFC witfi dther $25,000 or $50,000. Faridstated 

H 10 that based on hto conversation with Kazran, he understood that Buchanan wanted Kazran 

11 to agato solidt employees to contribute to hto campaign and reinriiurse them fiw their 

12 contributions through tfu company. Farid told Kazian that he thougjht that what 

13 Buchanan adced him to do was iiqnoper. 

14 3. Contributions Rdmbursed widi HNJ fimds to 2007 

15 HNJ ftoids were agato used to rdmburse contributions to 2007, totding $18,400. 

16 Aocordtogto Kazran, Buchaiundways told Kazran thd he was counting on hun as the 

17 only person who codd "raise this ktod of money." Kazran Dqxi at 53. 

18 According to Gdl Lqdurt, Sam Kazran qiproadied her agato to 2007 and 

19 exptotoed thd employees needed to contribute to VBFC and be retotdnirsedthrotigh tiie 

20 company. Lephart told Kazran that die was concerned about company ftoids being used 
21 to reunbuise contributions, but he ody reqxmded with a duug. Kazran corroborated 

22 Lephart's statement. Kazran Depo at 22. 
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1 Lephart adced HNJ emidoyeeStqihanto Champ to contribute more than $8,400, 

2 assumtog that ChanvwoutooontrUndejototly with anotfur peraon as Lqihart had dm 

3 with her husband. According to Lqihart, someone at VBFC toter advised her that Champ 

4 could not contribute more than $2,300 (per dection). Consequentiy, Lephart qipnudud 

5 HNJ eoq̂ loyee Joe Cutaia, who agreed to contribute to VBFC and be reunbursed. 

6 Champ gave the reunbursement she recdved fiom Lephart to Cutaia. Hu foUowtog HNJ 

7 employees and fimulymenriiera made contributions with HNJ ftoids on December 31, 

8 2007:" 

9 

10 

11 

Cutaia. Doreen A. 12/31/2007 $2,300.00 

Cutaia. Doreen A. 12/31/2007 $2,300.00 

Champ, Stephade K. 12/31/2007 $2300.00 

Chamn. Stephame K. 12/31/2007 $2,300.00 

Lephart, Emest C 12/31/2007 $2,300.00 

Lephart. Ernest C. 12/31/2007 $2,300.00 
Lephart. Gayle 12/31/2007 $2J00.00 
Lephart. Gayto 12/31/2007 $2300.00 

Lephart stated that the HNJ fiinds used fbr the rdmbursement of these contributions came 

fixim the dederdup's operating account̂  

Tte VBFC AHâ wiM faidcatBB thrt tiw date of tiw oootributkma Blade to tiw BBBWB of Ĝ yle aad Emest 
Lephart aa well eaSlephaBieChaBip was NoveBiber31,2007. VBFC5teî 0PMeat2. Howevcr,tte 
VBFC 2007 Year Had diachwure report filed fay VBFC, tte relevant pages of which are attadied aaExhibtt 
A to tte VBFC 5lMa î onte, BtaiBB tiirt these oomributioBB were rBorived by VBFC OB Deoeaiber 

* On anotiier occarion, Kazran tokl Buchaaaa ttet te had raised $25,000 or $30̂ 000. BuchanaB saki tiwt 
te needed Bwre aod faulnicled Kaataa to charge a $10/100 ooBtributioa to VERNPAC, Budwaaa'a 
Leaderihip PAC, OB tiw HNJ company aedtt card. KaBaBDepoat22̂ . Tte oonhribution to VERNPAC 
uahig tte HNJ credtt cad waa tiw $4,600 oonlribittMm dladoaed by VERNPAC as bemg nude by 1̂  
hfaBsdfoBSepleBiber2,2007. Kazraa Dqio at 23. 
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4. Total RctotlmiBameDta at HNJ 

Altfiou^ VBFC disdosed m its sua sponte tfut it was aware of $52,000 to 

reunbursed contributions fiom HNJ employees, VBFC Sua Sponte at 2, Kazran beUeved 

tfut the totd vdue of aU retodnnseiueDte uaing HNJ fimds was veiy ctose to or over 

$100,000. Kazran Depo at 48-49. Altfunigh the tovestigdion to ongotog, we currentiy 

cdcutote that tiu totd amount of retoibursed contributions to VBFC ustog HNJ fmds 

was appraxunately $67,900: $16,800 to 2005, $32,700 to 2006, and 18,400 to 2007.'̂  

Thto $67,900 figure is based on Kaznui's testimony about tiu reunbursed contributions, 

¥dddi corresponds dosdy whfa Kazran's estimate to an emaU that he sent to John Tosch 

on October 5,2008, to whidi Kaaan eatinuted that the aniount of rdmburaed 

contributions, mtous unqucified credit card contributiona, was $70,000. See Emdl fiom 

Sam Kazran to John Tosch, Budunan's coiporate CEO, dated October 5,2008 at 

FECOOOOOl. 

" Tte contributions to VBFC reimbursed using HNJ funds that we have identified tiwt were not nicluded 
in VBFC*a mjpopiie are Ite conlrttwtiona dJoahua Farid and hia wifî  nude on Mardi 31,2006, t^ 
$8,400, aa wdl as comributionB of Vtocent Sams aad his wifb, made oi JaBuaiy 2,2006̂  toidmg $7,500. 
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There is also evidence that at toast one other Buchanan dealership, VND, used ite 

ŵe fimds to reunburse contributions to VBFC, but, 

have toss spedfic tofinrnation at this tune about the extent of Buchanan's tovdvement 

8 Tiu Conunission previoudy fiiund reason to beUeve that VND and ite generd mam 

9 Domdd M. CaUweU, knowtogly and wiUfuUy viototed 2 U.S.C. § 441f to connection 

10 witii VND's qiparent rdmbursement of five employees' $1,000 contributions to VBFC, 

11 we are continuing to investigate this activity. During hto dqiodtion, Kazran testified that 

12 Budianan's bustoess partner at VND, ShdhyCurtatoger, had, to effect, adnutted to 

13 reimbursemente at VND by complaining to him that he was "done with" reunbuiring 

14 contributions because of csdi flow problems at the dedership. Kazran Dqio at 45-6. 

So, you know, to that particular toslance there was a problem because 
th^ were too open about it I can't qdte recdl, butlthtok that's when 
one of the senior managen had gone to a meettog and sdd, We're 
raising money finr Vem and write me a check. Andhe wasremibuning 
tfum right tfiere and then. And this type ofthing was happentog pretty 
often. 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 Kazran Depo at 43. 

23 We are conttoutog to tovestigde these letonbursemente and have taken the 

24 depodtion of CddwdL Cddwdl confirmed tofonnation provided by anotiier VND 

25 nunager, Carto Bdl, to the comptotot and during an toterdew,naiiidy that Cahlwdl 

26 soUched conbibutions fiom VND employees to VBFC to September 2005 and gave tium 

27 cadi "bonuses" at the tinu ofthe solidtation to the same amoinrt as the contribution. 
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1 CaMwdl Depo at 53-57,71-73. Cddwdl todsted, however, tfut tfu $1,000 cadi he give 

2 to these employees were tegitunate bonuses. Caldwdl Dqio at 45-46,52-54,61-65,71-

3 74,99-100. VND payroU records and an toterview ofVND'sconlroUer, Christine Ifires, 

4 suggest that bonuses to these employees are not reflected to the company's payroU 

5 records.̂ ^ 

p 6 C. ALLEGED FALSE AFFIDAVIT 

I P 7 Four days befiire VBFC filed the JIM sptuite to thto matter, Budunan presented 

8 Kazran with an afSdadt stating that Budunan was unaware of retoibursed contributions Nl 

Q 9 atHNJ. Consistemwhh hto swom testunoiiy and tfu otfier evidence described to this 
rsl 

10 report, Kazran testified that thto afBdavit was fidse because Buchanan told Kazran to 

11 reimburse hto employees' contributions to VBFC. 

12 Aocordtog to Kaznoi and Farid, HNJ was havtog financid difficdties by the end 

13 of2007, and they waidBdBiichanan to pay back severd toudred thousand doltora that 

14 Budunan had withdrawn fiom HNJ as weU aa the company ftoids used to rdmburse 

15 campdgn contributions. Kazran testified that he discovered that Budunan had 

16 witidnwn a totel of $800,000 to $900,000 fixim HNJ without his knowledge. Kazran 

17 Depoat54-55. Kazran explained that at thto point he did not want to be partnera with 

18 Budunan any fiuther and wanted Budunan to buy Kazran's dure of a Kia dederddp. 

19 Kazran Dqm at 55. 
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1 An emaU made during the negotiation oflfaeurbustoess settiement agreeinent 

2 suggeste thd tfu repqfment ofthe HNJ fimds used to retodwise campdgn contributions 

3 was part oftiu nesntiations. On October 1,2008, Kazran wrote to an attorney 

4 re|ire8eHting Buchanan to the bustoess matter shout the posdbto teims of an agteement 

5 with Budianan Siee EnuU fimm Sam Kazran to Roger Gannam dated October 1,2008 at 

^ 6 FEC0000085-86. 
Oil 
Q 7 Vem had mentioned he wodd want to reunburse the stores a biU that he 
^ 8 andIqiokeottiutotdanuiuntu$83,500,Hehascopiesof52k,ifhe 

9 lUres I can gdtfte rest or he can verify through his recoid. Thtowasat 
10 hto request 

Nl 

rsi 12 5(8e/d[ at FEC0000086. Tlds portion of an otfieiwisesudghtfiirwaidenuilabô  

13 necessary loans, finandng, and collaterd fbr an agreement between Buchanan and 

14 Kazran qipeara to refer to Buchanan's rquyment of HNJ fiir the canipdgn contributions 

15 Sam Kazran reimbursed using HNJ funds. The "52k" figure quoted dxive matches the 

16 $52,000 figure stated VBFC to ite siia sponte far the totd anunmt of contributions to 

17 VBFC rdmbursed by HNJ. VBFCStor j}ioiiraat2. Kazran testified that he sent to 

18 Buchanan's CEO, John Tosch, copies ofthe contribution checks that he had people write 

19 to VBFC (wtoch were rdmbursed by HNJ) to Older to substentiate the amounte that 

20 Buchanan should rquy. Kazran Depo at 67-69. 

21 An emaU conununication fiom Kazran to Tosch severd days later suggeste that as 

22 part ofttossettienient, Buchanan aid Kazran discussed a prqiosd by Buduiun to repay 

23 HNJ fiir ite idmburaemem ofoontributions to VBFC. On Octdur 5,2008, Sam Kazran 

24 emaUed John Tosch stating, among otiier things: 

25 VemandIwiUtaUcdioutthetostp8rtwitfiout8ttDmies[sfc],IthinkI 
26 have a suggestion that wiUmdteldmhappy.. .He wante to cut a duck 
27 fiardl tiu anunmt, I have about 70k tradced down the rest are credit 
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1 cards, ifhewante to verify, I have to caU the canquign manager to adc 
2 her fiir details, ifyou can have someone do tfut I would app[re]ctote it 
3 
4 A/.atFEC000002.̂  

I 

5 Budunan and Tosdi signed a draft agreeinent dated October 2,2008, offertog to 

6 Kazran that they "resolve aUexisttog claims among them with requct to aU past and 

7 cunent bustoess rdationships." Letter fiom Roger K.Gannam to Sam Kazran dated 
t--. 

8 October 2,2008 ("Buchanan Offer Lettei'O. The Buchanan Offer Letter to dated one day 
C) 
rl 9 after Kazran's emdl conunimication to Roger Gannam and filur days befbre VBFC's Jiia 
M 
l l 10 jjiMifitesubnusdon to Pre-MUR479. 
P 
^ 11 According to Kazran, he needed the money that the proposed agreement offered, 

12 and it wouM have saved HNJ and the 500 eniptoyees woiktog there. Kazran Depo at 57. 

13 Paragraph 12 oftiu agreement, however, required Kazran to dgn an afBdavit attached to 

14 tfuagreement Kazran Depo at 57,59-60; Buchanan Offer Letter at 4. ExhibitAoftfu 

15 Budunan Offer Letter, titied "Affidavit of Sam Kazran a/k/a Sam Khazrwan," tocluded 

16 tfu stafemeiite: 

17 4. During the course oftense and aomewhat hostile negotiations between my 
18 towyen and me, and rqiresentatives fiir Buchanan, I advised a rqnesentative of 
19 Budunanthatoneornioreofthedeatordupsofwhidil was tooperationd 
20 control had retooibursedceftato individuato wlu had contributed to the Buchanan 
21 fiir Congress campaign. 
22 
23 5. Before Septeinber, 2008, ndther I nor to my knovriedge, any otiier person who 
24 had ever advlud Budunan or any oftos representatives had any infiiTDU^^ 
25 oneorbotfiofthedealerstopsrefiBrredto to 1 above [HNJ] reunbursedceitato 

^ h tte aaoM esidl conunuBicetkm, KsBBB expreaaed to Jote Toacfa hiB surpriae at repotta about a swom 
BtatoBiem Iqr Toedi thrt Buchanan'B oppooeBt hi tiw 2006 geaerd electkm, ChristiBo JeBBmga, bed 
motivated Kazraa to file a hnwauit aad waa Bwetmg witii ItesaB to diBGuasBuG^^ EmailfhimSam 
Kaaan to Jote Toach dated October 5,2008 et FECOOOOOl. Kazran adwd to aee Toedi'a atetement, ateted 
tiwt te had diacuBBed bebig GOBtacted by aa attomey aad CREW but BOt JeaarngB, aad atated a prefta 
fbr sttQffaig out of''politicd BWdia." Id "lamauntiwyaregohigtouaeaBytiifaiglBayagBhwtVemaBdl 
doBotwanttogethivolved.'' Id Kazraa auggested that te end Toach cdl or wrteJeaBiagstogedwr to siy 
diat "VeraaBdlhaveagoodrehdoBdiipaBdtiiBtwesfaBplyhaveadisputel.r Id 
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1 todividiuk for contributions made to the Vemon G. Budunan fiir Congress 
2 caiq̂ aign* 
3 
4 
5 
6 7. No one has advised me that Budunan or any representative of hto knew of any 
7 intention,idanoraiiangementby anjfcme tonukeareimbtnBemeiit, 
8 induectiy, to a person to exdungefiv maktog a contribution to the Budianan fiir 
9 Congress campdgn. 

10 
11 Budunan Offer Letter at 2. Accordtog to Kaznm, on October 2,2008, Buchanan asked 

12 htoi to coine down to the Sarasote Ford dealecdup, and once Kazran arrived, Buchanan 

13 stated,"Ineedafitvor. I need you to sign tius affidavit" Kazran Depo at 60-61. Kazran 

14 testified that he was toitiaUyexdted to save the company but when he read the affidavit, 

15 he became uncomfintable. Kaznm Depo at 61. Kazran testified: 

16 A. .. .But this afBdavit basicaUy wanted me to 81̂  thatVem had no 
17 idea about thto and that I'm tfaie one who did dl of it, whidi to 
18 absolutdy incorrect 
19 
20 Q. When you say "about tius," what are you refeiring to? 
21 
22 A. The campaign contributions. Hewantedmetosay that Vem had 
23 notiiing to do with campdgn contributions. 
24 
25 Kazran Depo at 60-61. Accordtog to Kazran, Buchanan "nude it a condition afterwards 

26 and he did-if I did not sign the affidavit, to blame eveiytiung on mê  then there wodd 

27 be no agreement and oontrBct to puiduse out the dederddp and give me back the 

28 money." Kazran Depo at 63. 

29 Kazran testified that the statemente to tfu affidavit that Buchanan did not know 

30 diout tiu retoiburaeniente were toconect and "an absduteUe," and he refused to dgn the 

31 agreement Kazran Dqio at 70-72. Afier Kazran refused, Buchanan sdd they wodd 

32 discuss it and then began talking about how he was gotog to be governor "and I duddn't 

33 bethis--Idon'twanthimtobeagatostmebutonmy8ide." Kazran Dqio at 62. 
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1 important fiir Buchanan to show tfut he had tfu ahUî y to raise poUticd contributions so 

2 that he oodd create a groundsweU of support." Accordtog to Rosa, Buchanan then 

3 pressured empkqfees and managen to attend a GeoigeW.Budi/RqiublicanNationd 

4 Committee jmnt fiudcaiser and contribute $1,000 each.̂  

5 According to Rosa, aroiud thto time, Buchanan called Rosa and instnided hun to 

^ 6 hdp Don Jenkins recdve a remiburBement fiir a poUticd contribution he had made. 
01 

Q 7 Rosa identified Jenkins as the Preddent of V.B.tovestinente, and anotiier witauss 

Q 9 predeceaaortoHNJ. Buchanan told Rosa tfut he wanted Jeddns to be reunbursed by 

fM 
10 V.B.Invesbnents,ofwtoch Buchanan owned 51% at the tune, and that Rosa diould tdl 

11 Jenktos how to go diout ustog the coiporation's money to rehnbinseJenktos' 

12 contribution. Rosa infinmed Buchanan that what he was asking Rosa to do was iUegd> 

13 Buchanan repUed, "Finesse it, I gotta go" and ended the conversation. Aocordtogto 

14 Rosa, when he cdled Jenkins, Jenkins told Rosa that he had already reimbiirsedhinisdf. 

15 Abo at thto time, SheUiyCuitstoger, Buchanan's partner at VND, told Rosa that he was 

16 reimbursed finr hto contribution to the same fundraiser through a fdse bonus. Accorduig 

17 to Rosa, he advised Buchanan on severd occadons tiut retoibursed contributions were 

18 Ulegd.~l 

" According to ROBS, Gnilen evGBttialbr becaaw VenwB Buchaaaa's OBBgreBsUnwl campaign maaager. 
He lacuirBBtlyalBoaervfaigaBtteVBFCtieBanrer. 

" Davkl LoBgprevhwaly ooBtributed $2,000 to Budi-CheBey '04 (Ptiamry) toe., oo November25,2003. 
Deaala Slater dao ooalributed $2,000 to tiwtoouuBinee onNovendwr 21,2003, aad testified tiwt It was 
Budwaaa'a Uea to go to a ftaathdser where PreakieBt Bush would te speddng ^ 
$2,000. Shder Depo at 97-100. 
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1 IV. ANALYSIS 

2 The Act prohibhs any person fiom maktog a contribution to the name of another 

3 penon. 2 U.S.C §441£ The Act also protoUte any person fiom knowtogly aocepttog a 

4 conbibution made by one penon to the name of another person. Id toaddition,any 

5 randidalB who iBcdveg a conlrihiirinn fa cmweetinn with a cimipdgn ahall he et^n^^r^ 

H 6 as having recdved the contribution as an agent of hto or her autfiorized committee. 
fH 

p 7 2 U.S.C.§ 432(e)(2). to tfu 2006 dection ̂ de, tfu todividud contribution Unut for 

Nl 8 giving to candidate committees was $2,100 per election, and to the 2008 dection cyde, it 

fM 

H 10 psrtnen and tfu psrtnenhipitsd̂  that to, the psitnershipitsdf to subject to the 

11 contribution Umit to effect at tiu time for todividuds. &e 11 C.F.R.§ 110.1(e). 

12 Accordingly, a partnerstopretodiursingcontritoitionstotaUngnMire than $2,100 (to t^ 

13 2006 cyde) or $2300 (to fhe 2008 cyde) per dection wodd dso constitute tiu maktog 

14 of an excesdve contribution. Fiiully, conumttees nuy not knowingily accept excesdve 

15 contributions 2 U.S.C. |441a(f). 

16 VBFC, to ite siifljipofire submisdon, acknowledges that it recdved $52,000 to 

17 contributions made with HNJ ftoids to the names of others. VBFC&ia^iite 

18 Sufaimsdonat2. The avaitobletofiDmution establishes a reason to investigate whetiier 

19 reqxindent Rqi. Vemon Buchanan, the nujority partner to sevend automobUe 

20 dealerdrips including HNJ, directed at least one of hto ndnorî  partners, Sam Kazran, his 

21 partner at HNJ, to use Buchanan dederddp finds to contribute to Vem Buchanan for 

22 Congress by retoiburstog campdgn contributions nude by (to the name of) dedership 
23 employees. Because Vem Budunan fiir (ingress to Budunan's prindpd campdgn 
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1 ooimmtlee and, tfaerefine, Buchanan to an agent oftfae (jomimttee, hto alleged role to the 

2 aUegedretoriiursement of Budunan (teatoiddpemptoyee contributions may indi^ 

3 the Comnuttee knowuigly and wiUfidly accqited contributions to the name of 

4 and thd it knowingly and willfidly accqited exoesdve contributions fiom HNJ. 

5 An investigation into Budunan and VBFC's knowledge of tfu reimbursemente 

rsj 6 and the tow is necessaiy given the testtoronyofhtofiinner business partner, Sam Kazran, 

1̂  7 tiut Buchanan instnuled him to raise contributions to VBFC by having emptoyees 

i tf\ 8 contribute to VBFC and reunbunetfioseeiî loyee (and qxiusd) contributions ustog the 

^ 9 fiinds of HNJ snd dgn an afBdavit tfut he allegedly knew to be fidse. Inqxntant aqiecte 

^ 10 ofKazran's testimony are corroborated by or consistem with statemente nude by otiier 

11 witnesses, disdoBwerqxnte filed by tfteConindttee, aid other documentaxy evidence. 

12 Buchanan's bustoess partner at Sarasote Ford, David Long, testified that Buchanan asked 

13 htoi and hto otfier partnera to rdse money finr the campaign, and Long believed that he 

14 needed to contribute. Kaizan's bustoess partner and brother-to-law, Jodiua Farid, 

15 described a telqdione conversation during wtoch Buchanan instructed Kazran to nm 

16 reunbursemente "through the company." Farid also stated that it was hto understanding 

17 that Buchanan made the bustoess ded to pay back finds to HNJ conditioned upon Kazian 

18 dgning an affidavit thd Budunan had no knowledge of reimburseniente. Buchanan's 

19 fiiniur accountant, Sdvatore Rosa, stated that Buchanan tostracted bun to help anotiier 

20 employee recdve a retoibiirsemeiit fiir a contribution and that he repeatedly advised 

21 Budunan that reimbiirstog contributions was illegd. There to also infimnation 

22 suggesting that rdmbursemente were not Umited to HNJ. Reqxmdent Dondd CddweU, 

23 a dederstop nunager, appeara to have reimbursed contributions made by VND 
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1 the contributions they were raismg. We expect to infinmaUy interview todividuab as 

2 wdl, such 88 the then-tzeasurer ofthe Committee. We equct to expeditioudy complete 

3 the tovestigation to thto matter, and, ifwamuried by tfie evidence we wiU have gstfured, 

4 we anticipate qdddyproceedtog to probahto cause briefing. 

5 VL RECOMMENDATIONS 

6 1. Ftod reaaon to beUeve that VeroouG. Budunan knowingly and willfidly 
^ 7 viototed 2 U.S.C. §§ 441f and 441a(f). 
Q * 
rH 9 2. Ftod reason to beUeve that Vem Buchanan fiir Congress and Joseph R. 
Nl 10 (hitters, to hto officid capacity as teeasurer, knowingly and willfidly 
^ 11 violated 2 U.S.C.§§441f and 441a(f). 
O 12 
^ 13 3. Approve the attadied Facttul and Legd Andyses. 
M 14 

15 4. Approve the appropriate letten. 
16 
17 Thomaseda P. Duncan 
18 Geneid Counsel 
19 
20 

22 Date: BY: 
23 StephenA? 
24 D̂ uty Associate GMtod Counsel 
25 for Enforcement 
26 
27 
28 
29 MnkAUen 
30 Assistant Gtonerd Counsd 
31 
32 
33 
34 Miduel A. Colombo 
35 Attomey 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 Attomey 
41 

JfcdcA.Gduld 
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